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Lectins  are proteins  that  show  a variety  of  biological  activities.  However,  they  share  in common  at  least
one  domain  capable  of  recognizing  speciﬁc  carbohydrates  reversibly  without  changing  its  structure.  The
legume  lectins  family  is the  most  studied  family  of plant  lectins,  in particular  the Diocleinae  subtribe,
which  possesses  high  degree  of  structural  similarity,  but  variable  biological  activities.  This  variability  lies
in small  differences  that  can  be  analyzed  in  studies  based  on structures.  In  particular,  Dioclea  sclerocarpa
seed  lectin  (DSL)  presents  low  ability  to relax  endothelialized  rat aorta  in comparison  with  other  Diocleaioclea sclerocarpa
arbohydrate binding protein
asorelaxant effect
lectins  such  as  Dioclea  violacea  (DVL),  Dioclea  virgata  (DvirL)  and  Dioclea  rostrata  (DRL).  The  DSL  relaxation
mechanism  relies  on nitric  oxide  production  and  carbohydrate  recognition  domain  (CRD).  This  feature
can  be explained  by  structural  differences,  since  DSL  has a  carbohydrate  recognition  domain  design  less
favorable.  In addition,  the  presence  of a  glutamate  residue  at position  205  proved  to be  a decisive  factor
for  the  low  relaxant  effect  of Dioclea  lectins.
© 2015  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Lectins are deﬁned as carbohydrate-binding proteins capable
f agglutinating cells without enzymatic activity toward carbo-
ydrates or glycoconjugates [1–3]. Lectins are unique markers of
lycosylated molecular structures and cell recognition. The bio-
ogical information contained in carbohydrates can only present
 functional signiﬁcance if they can be deciphered and the lectins
re responsible for establishing the reading of the glycocode [4,5].
lthough the carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) is the repre-
entative site of lectins, these proteins present a variety of binding
ites. Legume lectins have the ability to recognize ligands, distinct
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eará, Brazil.
∗∗ Corresponding author at: Departamento de Bioquímica e Biologia Molecular,
niversidade Federal do Ceará, Campus do Pici S/N, 60440-970 Fortaleza, Ceará,
razil.
E-mail addresses: bruno.rocha@ufc.br (B.A.M. Rocha), bscavada@ufc.br
B.S. Cavada).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijbiomac.2015.10.052
141-8130/© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.from their speciﬁc carbohydrate. These sites can be located on cavi-
ties, sometimes formed by dimeric and tetrameric association, and
on protein surfaces similar to the CRD [6]. In addition, they are able
to recognize a variety of ligands, that include hormones, nucleic
acids and non-protein amino acids [6–8].
Lectin structures complexed with glycans provide coordinates
of carbohydrate recognition sites, and the details of these inter-
actions are crucial in clarifying many biological events. More
precisely, crystallography allows us to interpret how homologous
proteins with the same recognition site and identical quater-
nary arrangement have different biological activities. Although
legume lectins from the subtribe Diocleinae are phylogenetically
close and exhibit primary structures with very few differences,
they present variability in their biological activities, such as paw
edema induction or vasorelaxation [9–15]. To explain this phe-
nomenon, biological activities can be affected by characteristics
such as CRD shape and volume, ratio between the dimeric and
tetrameric forms of lectins in solution, spatial arrangement and
relative orientation of CRDs, as well as the direct inﬂuence of
pH. All these factors can determine the ability of lectins to dis-
tinguish carbohydrate and bind to cell-surface glycoconjugates
[9,11,14].
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Endothelial cells present surface glycoproteins that could inter-
ct with the CRD of lectins, allowing lectins to elicit aorta
elaxation, an effect that involves nitric oxide (NO), prostacy-
lin, or the endothelium-derived hyperpolarization factor (EDHF)
rom blood vessels [15–17]. Diocleinae lectins are proteins able
o induce vasorelaxation of contracted aorta via NO production
9,10,12,15,17,18]. Seed lectins from Dioclea violacea (DVL), Dioclea
ostrata (DRL) and Dioclea virgata (DvirL) all induce relaxation in
ascular smooth muscle, but with marked differences in its efﬁcacy
DVL: 43%, DvirL: 70%, DRL: 96%). The relaxant effect of these lectins
ould be inhibited by the lectin association with its binding carbo-
ydrates, showing that CRD is a key determinant in NO induction by
iocleinae lectins [9,10,12,18,19]. Positional changes in CRD struc-
ures affect its shape and, hence, the volume of each domain, these
haracteristics are directly related to the ability to recognize carbo-
ydrate and to elicit biological phenomena, such as vasorelaxation
9,10] and antibioﬁlm action on oral streptococci [20]. Among these
ectins, DRL presents differences in CRD caused by variations in dis-
ances between key residues that provide a wider and shallower
RD favoring its vasorelaxation [10].
The seed lectin of Dioclea sclerocarpa (DSL), similar to other
iocleinae lectins, is a glucose/mannose ligand protein that has
 monomer with a molecular mass of 25,606 Da, associated as
etramer. Its mature -polypeptide chain is produced by circular
ermutation, a typical Diocleinae post-translational modiﬁcation,
omposed by 237 amino acids, being classiﬁed as a ConA-like lectin.
he primary sequence of DSL, as determined by tandem mass spec-
rometry (MS/MS), differs from Dioclea megacarpa mature chain
ectin only by a single residue [21]. Protein extracts of D. sclerocarpa
xhibit low digestibility and high toxicity in rats. These properties
re attributed to protein anti-nutritional factors, making D. sclero-
arpa distinct from other Diocleinae lectins [22,23].
In this study, we analyzed the lectin-carbohydrate interaction
ased on DSL complexed with X-man (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
ndolyl--d-mannopyranoside), utilized to stabilize ﬂexible loops
n the CRD and to correlate with its relaxant activity in rat aortic
ings.
. Materials and methods
All reagents used for protein puriﬁcation and vasorelaxant activ-
ty were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich Corp. (St. Louis, MO,  USA).
he materials and reagents for crystallization were purchased from
ampton Research Corp. (Aliso Viejo, CA, USA).
.1. Protein puriﬁcation, crystallization and data collection
DSL was puriﬁed from powdered D. sclerocarpa seeds by
fﬁnity chromatography using sepharose-4B-mannose column
24]. The freeze-dried puriﬁed lectin was  resuspended in
illi-QTM containing 5 mM X-man (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-
-d-mannopyranoside) at a ﬁnal concentration of 12 mg/mL,
ollowed by incubation at 310 K for 1 h prior to the crystalliza-
ion experiments. Crystals were obtained using solution with 0.5 M
mmonium sulfate, 0.1 M sodium citrate tribasic dihydrate pH
.6, and 1.3 M lithium sulfate monohydrate grown in 24-well Lin-
ro plates at room temperature (293 K) by the vapor-diffusion
ethod [25] in hanging drops. Suitable crystals for X-ray diffraction
ere grown in 1 week to maximum dimensions of approximately
.1 mm × 0.3 mm × 0.1 mm.  X-ray diffraction data were collected
rom a single crystal cooled to 100 K. Crystals were previously
oaked in cryoprotectant aqueous solution of glycerol (30%) to
void ice formation. The X-ray diffraction data were collected at a
avelength of 1.47 A˚ using a synchrotron-radiation source (MX1
tation in the National Laboratory of Synchrotron Light – LNLSlogical Macromolecules 82 (2016) 464–470 465
– Campinas, Brazil), using a MAR  CCD-detector at 165 mm (MAR
Research) in 180 frames with an oscillation range of 1◦.
2.2. X-Ray diffraction data analysis
The dataset of images was indexed and integrated, and the
intensities were reduced by the iMosﬂm program in the CCP4 suite
[26]. Molecular replacement was conducted to solve the phase
problem, using maximum-likelihood methods implemented in the
PHASER program [27]. The atomic coordinates used as the search
model were from Dioclea wilsonii lectin (DWL) complexed with X-
man  (PDB code 3SH3) [28]. The log-likelihood-gain (LLG) solution
obtained was 2.380, and the Rotation Function Z-score (RFZ) and
Translation Function Z-score (TFZ) were 21.5 and 24.9, respectively.
Crystallographic reﬁnement was carried out in cycles of maximum-
likelihood reﬁnement using Refmac 5 [29].
The DSL model was  submitted to few cycles of rigid body reﬁne-
ment to verify the relative position of the rigid groups, followed by
restrained reﬁnement and correction and/or substitution of amino
acid side chains using 2Fo-Fc electron-density map. The electron-
density maps were generated and visualized with Coot. Amino
acids substitution in the lectin sequence and the addition of water
molecules to the reﬁned DSL structure were also performed using
Coot, and all inspection was performed with both Fourier maps and
stereochemical criteria. Finally, the structures were submitted to
isotropic restrained reﬁnement, and the quality of the model was
assessed by Procheck software [30]. The ﬁnal DSL structure was
visualized with Coot [31], and ﬁgures were generated with PyMOL
[32]. The atomic coordinates of DSL complexed with X-man were
deposited in the Protein Data Bank and labeled as 4NOT.
2.3. Animals
Wistar rats (250–300 g) were grown and housed (n = 6 per cage)
in rooms with controlled 12/12 h light/dark cycle, at 25 ◦C with free
access to food and water. Experimental protocols were approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the State
University of Ceara (UECE-N◦ 10130208-8/40), Fortaleza-CE, Brazil,
in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (NIH
publication n◦ 85–23, revised 1985).
2.4. Investigation of lectin relaxant effect in rat isolated aorta
Rat thoracic aorta segments (3–5 mm)  were mounted for ten-
sion recording (2 g) in 10 mL  organ baths ﬁlled with modiﬁed
Tyrode’s solution (in mM:  136 NaCl, 5 KCl, 0.98 MgCl2, 2 CaCl2,
0.36 NaH2PO4, 11.9 NaHCO3, and 5.5 glucose) at 37 ◦C, 95% O2 and
5% CO2, pH 7.4. In all experiments, aorta was challenged with KCl
(60 mM)  after 60 min  of equilibrium to assure tissue viability. The
contractile response was  measured using a force transducer cou-
pled to a pre-ampliﬁer and computerized data acquisition system
(PanLab-DATAQ).
Cumulative concentration curves of DSL (1–100 g/mL) were
performed at the contraction plateau induced by phenylephrine
(Phe; 0.1 M)  in either intact or denuded aorta. Control group
received the same volume of Tyrode’s solution in substitution of
lectin. Removal of endothelium was  assessed by mechanical rub-
bing of the aorta intimal surface, and endothelium was considered
to be intact for relaxant responses to acetylcholine (ACh; 1 M)
greater than 75% of the Phe-induced tone [33]. The mechanism of
the lectin relaxation was  investigated by previous addition of L-
NAME (100 M),  inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase (NOS). Further,
DSL (100 g/mL) was  incubated with 0.1 M -d-methyl mannopy-
ranoside (-CH3) for 1 h at 310 K to allow lectin–sugar interaction
466 I.L. Barroso-Neto et al. / International Journal of Bio
Table  1
Data collection, reﬁnement and structure quality.
Parameter Value
Data collection
Space group I222
Unit cell parameters (Å)
A  64.94
B  66.61
C  108.65
Total reﬂections
Number of unique reﬂections 10,134
Molecules per asymmetric unit 1
Resolution limits (Å) 7.4–2.3
Rmergea (%) 8.5 (20.5)d
Completeness 100 (100)d
Multiplicity 4.4 (4.6)
(I)/ 3.4 (5.4)d
Molecular replacement
LLG 2380
RFZ 21.5
TFZ 24.9
Reﬁnement
Resolution Range (Å) 28.4–2.3
Rfactorb (%) 23.57
Rfreec (%) 28.95
Number of residues in asymmetric unit 237
Number of water molecules 90
RMS  deviations from ideal values
Bond lengths (Å) 0.23
Bond angles (degrees) 1.95
Luzatti plot
Temperature factor
Average B value for whole protein chain (Å2) 34.0
Ramachandran plot
Residues in most favored regions (%) 97.4
Residues in additional allowed regions (%) 2.6
Residues in generously allowed regions (%) 0
a Rmerge =
∑
hkl
∑
i
|I(hkl)−〈(I¯(hkl)i〉|
∑
hkl
∑
i
〈I¯(hkl)i〉
where I(hkl)i is the intensity of the measurement
of  the reﬂection h, and I(hkl) is the mean value of the I(hkl)i for all I measurements.
b Rfactor =
∑
h
||Fobs||Fcalc||∑
F
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two forms of association are found in lectins of the Diocleinae sub-
tribe: canonical dimers and association of type II [37]. The canonical
dimer is characterized by the side-by-side association of two  -
sheets, one in each monomer, forming a continuous -sheet ofh
| obs|
c Calculated with 5% of the reﬂections omitted from reﬁnement.
d Values in parentheses represent the high resolution shell.
rior to experiments. Lectin and sugar controls were prepared and
ncubated individually under similar conditions.
Results are presented as the mean ± S.E.M of a number of obser-
ations (n = 4–6). Values were analyzed using Student’s t test or
NOVA, followed by Bonferroni’s post-test, being considered sig-
iﬁcant p values less than 0.05.
. Results and discussion
.1. Overall structure of DSL
Diffraction data showed that DSL crystals belong to the
rthorhombic space group I222 with cell parameters a = 64.94 A˚,
 = 66.61 A˚, and c = 108.65 A˚. The statistical data of processing, scal-
ng and reﬁnement are shown in Table 1. Molecular replacement
as performed using the coordinates of D. wilsonii lectin (DWL)
rystal structure as the search model [28]. Matthew’s coefﬁcient
as calculated as 2.30 A˚3 Da−1 based on a mass of 25.5 kDa, indicat-
ng the presence of a monomer in the asymmetric unit and a solvent
ontent of 46.64%. The DWL  proved to be an excellent candidate for
olecular replacement. In addition to having only two residues that
iffer from D. sclerocarpa lectin, the ﬁnal three-dimensional struc-
ure of DSL has an RMSD of only 0.407 when compared to the DWL
oordinates.
The general structure of DSL complexed with X-man (Fig. 1)
as reﬁned to a resolution of 2.3 A˚ and presented 90 waterlogical Macromolecules 82 (2016) 464–470
molecules, one calcium ion and one magnesium ion per monomer.
In addition, the X-man molecule was  modeled on the CRD. After
the last reﬁnement, the structure presented Rfactor and Rfree val-
ues of 0.23 and 0.28, respectively. The model showed well deﬁned
geometric structure and stoichiometry based on the Ramachan-
dran plot. The present structure has RMSD deviations of 0.23 for
bond length and bond angle deviation of 1.95. The unordered loop
regions are responsible for major deviations.
In some Canavalia and Dioclea lectins, loops 117–123 and
149–151 are considered to be the most unstable regions and, as
a result, sometimes they do not exhibit electron density [6,34]. In
DSL, the coordinates of Ser119, Ile120 and Ala121 residues were not
modeled, because the 117–123 loop is unstable. Therefore, these
residues were cut into the ﬁnal structure, but all other regions were
well deﬁned and consistent with the amino acid sequences.
3.2. Monomeric structure and biological assembly of DSL
The monomeric crystal structure of DSL complexed with X-man
solved to a 2.3 A˚ resolution showed a jelly-roll domain. The protein
consists of a beta-sheet of six antiparallel strands (rear), another
seven-stranded curved sheet, and a third small beta sheet consist-
ing of two  strands connecting the other two sheets. DSL monomers
are associated by noncovalent bonds as a canonical dimer stabilized
in a tetrameric form (Fig. 1).
The structure of DSL found in the asymmetric unit is repre-
sented by a monomer, but its biological assembly consists of one
tetramer, a common assembly of lectins in solution [35]. The qua-
ternary structure of legume lectins is composed of four subunits,
each with a single carbohydrate binding site of the same speciﬁcity.
The subunits interact by noncovalent forces. Plant lectins have
been classiﬁed into nine types of quaternary assembly according
to seven different dimeric interfaces [36]. Among these assemblies,Fig. 1. General structure of DSL. The tetrameric arrangement of DSL chains is repre-
sented in cartoon (green); spheres represent calcium ions (in green), the manganese
ions (in purple). Ligands are represented in sticks. X-man carbons are colored in yel-
low  (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
is  referred to the web  version of this article.).
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Table  2
The van der Waals interaction and hydrogen bonds between DSL and X-man.
Amino acid X-man Distances (Å)
van der Waals interactions
98 CA O6 3.0
98  C O6 3.2
99  CA O5 3.4
99  CB O5 2.9
99  CD C9 3.1
99  CD C12 3.2
99  CD N1 3.4
207 CB O6 3.4
208 OD C4 3.4
208 CG O4 3.4
228 CB O3 3.4
228 CB O4 3.2
228 CG O3 3.2
Hydrogen bonds
Asn14 ND2 O4 2.9
Gly98 N O6 3.3
Gly99 N O5 2.9
Leu99 N O6 2.8
Tyr100 O O6 3.4
Tyr100 N O6 2.7
Asp208 OD1 O4 2.5
Asp208 OD2 O6 3.0
t
P
3
D
I
a
b
A
F
cArg228 N O3 2.9
Arg228 N O4 3.4
welve strands [38]. The tetrameric structure was conﬁrmed by
ISA analysis [39].
.3. Binding sites in DSL
Coordination of Mn2+ and Ca2+ in the metal binding site on
SL shows a similar conﬁguration among Diocleinae lectins [6].on coordination remains nearly constant and includes both amino
cids and water residues and their adjacency to the carbohydrate
inding site. Ca2+ is coordinated by residues Asp10, Tyr12, Asn14 and
sp19, and Mn2+ is coordinated by Glu8, Asp10, Asp19 and His24.
ig. 2. Carbohydrate binding site of DSL interacting with X-man. (A) Electron density repr
ontacts; and (B) LIGPLOT representation of hydrogen bonds and van der Waals contacts logical Macromolecules 82 (2016) 464–470 467
In addition, water molecules indirectly bind Asp208 and Arg228
residues to calcium and Ser34 to manganese. The presence of metal
ions is responsible for stabilizing the unusual cis peptide bond
Ala207-Asp208. Isomerization is caused by a bridge formed among a
calcium ion, a water molecule and the carbonyl group of the pep-
tide chain of Asp208. This structural change is crucial to maintaining
the arrangement of the CRD [35].
The mannose residue from X-man complexed in the CRD was
stabilized by a network of ten H-bonds connecting Asn14, Gly98,
Leu99, Tyr100, Asp208 and Arg228 residues to oxygen atoms O-3 O-4,
O-5 and O-6 (Table 2) present in mannoside. The indole group of
X-man is stabilized by numerous van der Waals interactions with
hydrophobic subsite, involving residues Tyr12, Leu99 and Tyr100
(Fig. 2(A) and (B)). The stabilization of the crystal structure in
the presence of X-man has been previously described for other
mannose-binding legume lectins, such as D. violacea [10], Canavalia
grandiﬂora [19], Canavalia boliviana [40], and Camptosema pedicel-
latum [41]. Teixeira et al. demonstrated that the indole group from
X-man in the structure of C. pedicellatum lectin is oriented in CRD by
the Val99 residue which has contact with the hydrophobic indole,
thus conﬁrming the importance of hydrophobic contacts in the
anchorage of carbohydrates in the CRD [42].
3.4. Vasorelaxant effect of DSL
Phe induced tonic contractions in aortas with amplitude of
0.811 ± 0.35 g (n = 11) in the absence and 0.714 ± 0.149 g (n = 10)
in the presence of endothelium. DSL (IC50 = 12.77 ± 4.03 g/mL)
relaxed endothelialized aortas precontracted with Phe, an effect
that was  initiated at 10 g/mL by 18.68 ± 3.38% and attained maxi-
mal  value (36.07 ± 9.25%; n = 6) at 100 g/mL. However, no relaxant
effect was  observed in denuded endothelium tissues (n = 4). In all
protocols, the lectin did not alter the responsiveness of the tissue,
since KCl contractile response at the end of each experiment was
similar to the initial tone (Fig. 3(A)–(C)).
L-NAME blocked the DSL relaxation effect at 100 g/mL (Fig.
3(D)), showing the inﬂuence of endothelium-derived NO,  the main
esentation of omit map  contoured at 1 in X-man. Dashes in yellow represent polar
around X-man.
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Fig. 3. DSL induces relaxation in endothelialized aorta. Typical traces of DSL responses (1–100 g/mL) in denuded (A) and endothelialized aortic rings (B) pre-contracted with
P dothel
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ihe;  (C) comparison of DSL responses (1–100 g/mL) to control in denuded and en
-CH3. Mean ± S.E.M. (n = 4–6); *p < 0.05 versus control; #p < 0.05 versus DSL. Phe =
 = washing with Tyrode; L-NAME = L-NG-nitroarginine methyl ester (100 M);  -
ndothelium-derived relaxant factor. The endothelial NOS is acti-
ated in response to ﬂuid shear stress and numerous agonists via
ellular events, such as increased intracellular calcium, interaction
ith substrate and co-factors, as well as protein phosphorylation
nd by shuttling among distinct sub-cellular domains [43]. How-
ver, the mechanism by which DSL leads to eNOS activation is still
nclear. In addition, incubation of DSL with its biding sugar -
-methyl-mannopyranoside (-CH3) 25 completely inhibited the
elaxant effect of DSL, demonstrating the lectin domain participa-
ion (Fig. 3(D)), which suggests the lectin interaction with glycans
resent in endothelial cells.
In contrast to other lectins of the Dioclea genus, DSL presented
asorelaxant effect of lower efﬁcacy (36%) compared to DVL (43%),
virL (70%) and DRL (96%) at 100 g/mL [10,12]. The lectin struc-
urally related DWL  exhibits in vivo vasorelaxant activity (edema)
ith mast cell degranulation via recognition of surface carbohy-
rates, however, the in vitro vasorelaxant activity has not been
emonstrated yet [28].
.5. Structure-activity relationship
Weak interactions and a neighbor metal-binding site are
esponsible for stabilizing the adjacent loops that constitute the
RD of legume lectins [35]. Seed lectins of Dioclea genus present
esembling structures and the main chain of amino acid residues
n the CRD loops exhibit quite similar coordinates, however, moreialized aorta; (D) reversion of DSL (100 g/mL) relaxant responses by L-NAME and
lephrine (0.1 M);  ACh = acetylcholine (1 M);  KCl = potassium chloride (60 mM);
-d-methyl-mannopyranoside (0.1 M).
signiﬁcant changes can be noticed on these same residues side
chains. On an atomic scale, the differences on the distances between
determinants atoms in the CRD of Diocleinae lectins cannot be con-
sidered large, nevertheless, they are substantial enough to provoke
distinct intensities on similar biological process [9,11,19]. A few
key distances on CRD residues of Dioclea lectins do not undergo
changes promoted by the carbohydrate intake; these are deter-
minants to stablish the carbohydrate binding domain design. As
a result, differences in the distances stablished between Arg228 and
Asn14 and between Arg228 and Tyr100 play an important role in
the depth of the carbohydrate binding site in lectins from the Dio-
clea genus [12], which seems to be related to the capacity of these
lectins to induce relaxation [10]. Similarly, the binding site width
depends on the distance between Tyr100 and Tyr12 and, with the
other two  cited distances, determines the geometry of this domain.
The CRD geometry and, hence, the biological properties elicited are
determined as a function of the distances between speciﬁc residues
atoms comprising the carbohydrate binding site. In general, wide
and shallow CRD favors the lectin interaction with carbohydrates,
while a narrow and deep CRD tends to diminish this interaction
directly impacting their activities [10,12] (Fig. 4).
CRDs of both DSL and DVL (Table 3) are very alike, which
accounts for their similar low vasorelaxant activity of each lectin,
thus strengthening the model proposed by Nóbrega et al. [12].
According to their hypothesis, the residue Arg228 in the proxi-
mal  position favors the interaction with glycans, which makes DRL
I.L. Barroso-Neto et al. / International Journal of Biological Macromolecules 82 (2016) 464–470 469
Fig. 4. The residues in green-colored sticks show the shape of the CRD of DSL, while the m
of  the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version 
Table 3
Distances between residues that comprise the CRD of Dioclea lectins presenting
vasorelaxant activity (DSL; DVL [10]; DRL [10]; DvirL [12]).
Atom pairs Distances (Å)
DSLa DVLa DRL DvirLa
ARG228 N–TYR12 OH 9.4 9.5 9.0 10.1
ARG228 N–ASN14 ND2 4.9 4.8 3.7 5.2
TYR100 N–TYR12 OH 7.1 6.9 7.3 7.0
TYR100 N–LEU99 N 2.8 2.6 2.7 2.7
TYR12 OH–ASN14 ND2 5.1 5.3 5.7 5.4
ARG228 N–LEU99 N 10.1 10.2 9.8 10.0
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[
[
[
[
[
[
V.J. Silva Osterne, et al., Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 543 (2014) 31–39.ARG228 N–TYR100 N 11.6 11.8 11.0 11.7
Lectins with CRD occupied by X-man.
utstanding in this activity in contrast to DSL and DVL [10,12]. At the
ame time, however, DvirL maintains intermediate level of relax-
tion, even while showing a CRD design similar to those lectins
ossessing low efﬁcacy to produce vasorelaxation. This could be
xplained by an additional important characteristic of DvirL shared
ith DRL, which possesses the higher relaxant effect: the position
05 in DvirL primary sequence is occupied by the amino acid
esidue aspartate, as in DRL, while in Dioclea lectins of low efﬁcacy
his position is occupied by glutamate.
The position 205 has been already identiﬁed as crucial for deter-
ining CRD orientation and afﬁnity in Diocleinae lectins [18]. In the
ase of lectins of the genus Dioclea,  the afﬁnity for glycans appears
o be altered by the replacement of this residue positioned adja-
ent to the CRD. The change of one amino acid (Asp) for another
ith a longer chain (Glu) provokes the approximation of a neg-
tive charge to the hydrophobic subsite. This arrangement may
dversely impact interactions formed in the CRD, which can, in turn,
e associated with low relaxing activity presented by DSL and DVL.
. Conclusion
Similar to other Dioclea lectins, DSL presents the ability to
elax the smooth muscle of rat endothelialized aorta, involving
itric oxide and CRD. The low ability of DSL to induce vasorelax-
tion arises from the unfavorable arrangement of the carbohydrate
ecognition domain, and from the substitution of aspartate residue
or glutamate at position 205.
[
[agenta-colored sticks represent the shape of the CRD of DRL [12] (For interpretation
of this article.).
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